Wild Trout Trust Auction 8-17 March 2019
Late lots and changes as at 18 Feb 2019
The changes and late lots below are included in the website and illustrated (PDF) catalogue but are
not in the printed version.
Changes
Lot 182. Dates are now included:
1 day for 1 rod, Loddon & Lyde near Basingstoke, Hampshire, accompanied by the WTT’s Denise
Ashton. Date is fixed for 20 or 21 May.
Full details: https://www.wildtrout.org/auction/1-day-for-1-rod-loddon-lyde-near-basingstokehampshire-accompanied-by-the-wtts-denise-ashton
Lot 256. Description is amended:
Two days for 2 rods, 30 and 31 May 2019, fishing for sparkling spring salmon or brown trout on the
prime Chipchase beats of the North Tyne. The Tyne has seen a strengthening spring run of 2SW fish
and they head for the top of the river as soon as the water warms up. Proceeds will be used to help
fund work in the Tyne catchment.
Full details: https://www.wildtrout.org/auction/1-day-for-4-rods-spring-salmon-or-brown-troutfishing-north-tyne

New lots
Lot 305. Donated by Felling Fly Fishers
One day for 1 rod fishing the River Wear below Durham for salmon and sea-trout, guided by a Club
member. Felling Fly Fishers has several miles of this prolific river, well-known for its sea-trout runs
and now England’s second most productive salmon river. Date by arrangement, 2018 season.
Proceeds will be used to help fund work in the Wear catchment.
Start price £50.
Full details: https://www.wildtrout.org/auction/1-day-for-1-rod-fishing-the-river-wear-belowdurham-for-salmon-and-sea-trout
Lot 306. Donated by Sussex Piscatorial Society
One day for 2 rods on a middle River Itchen beat near Easton. A rare opportunity to fish this beat
belonging to a small private club. Over ½ mile of mostly double-bank fishing for wild and stocked
trout. Dry fly and upstream nymph only using barbless or de-barbed hooks. Catch & release
encouraged. To be taken on Wednesday 17 July 2019. No wading. A member of Sussex Piscatorial
Society will meet and accompany you for the day.
Start price £120
Full details: https://www.wildtrout.org/auction/1-day-for-2-rods-on-a-middle-river-itchen-beatnear-easton-to-be-taken-on-wednesday-17-july-2019
Contd.

Lot 307 Donated by Sussex Piscatorial Society
One day for 2 rods on a lower River Test beat. A rare opportunity to fish this magnificent beat. Catch
& release encouraged. No wading. To be taken on Tuesday 2nd July 2019. A member of Sussex
Piscatorial Society will meet and accompany you for the day.
Start price £150
Full details: https://www.wildtrout.org/auction/1-day-for-2-rods-on-a-lower-river-test-beattuesday-2nd-july-2019

Lot 308 Donated by Chew Valley Fly Fishing Club
One day for 1 rod fishing for wild trout and grayling on 1 mile of the River Chew between Pensford
and Woollard. Classic small stream fishing with a 7 or 8ft rod, riffles and glides and some deep pools.
Banks are steep and you need to wade so agility and experience of tight casts on small is streams
required. Best during the mayfly (mid to end May). All catch and release. A small lake stocked with
rainbow trout is also available. Unaccompanied but includes an introduction to the water. 2019
season.
Start price £30
Full details: https://www.wildtrout.org/auction/1-day-for-1-rod-fishing-for-wild-trout-and-graylingon-1-mile-of-the-river-chew-between-pensford-and-woollard
Lot 309 Donated by Ben Lupton
Sixty dry flies for the early season tied by Ben Lupton. Ten of each of the following six patterns:
Barbour Paraloop dun size 14 dark version; JT Olive size 16; Cul-de-Canon variant size 12; Jingler size
14; March Brown Jingler size 12; Adams Klinkhåmer (5 size 12 and 5 size 14, mix of post colours).
Presented in a Fulling Mill box.
Start price £75
Lots 310 and 311 Donated by Milnthorpe Angling Association
One day for 1 rod on the River Bela, South Cumbria. Rain-fed river with good Ranunculus growth in
some years. Good hatches of fly. River is not stocked but has a good head of wild trout. Any day May
to September 2019.
Start price £25
Full details: https://www.wildtrout.org/auction/1-day-for-1-rod-river-bela-cumbria
Lot 312 Donated by Blickling Fishing Club
One day for 1 rod, trout fishing on the River Bure near Blickling in Norfolk, one of the superb Norfolk
chalkstreams. Fishing is varied, with many easy stretches and some more challenging sections.
Access mainly from the bank with some wading. Wild and some stocked trout. Accompanied by
a member and picnic lunch provided. Best May-August. 2019 season.
Start price £50
Full details: https://www.wildtrout.org/auction/one-day-for-1-rod-trout-fishing-on-the-river-burenear-blicklingford-in-norfolk-one-of-the-superb-norfolk-chalkstreams

Contd.

Lot 313 Donated by Peter Hayes and Don Stazicker
One day for 1 rod, trout fishing and videography with Peter Hayes and Don Stazicker on the
Derbyshire Wye or Wiltshire Wylye (winning bidder’s choice) in 2019. Don and Peter are collecting
material above and below the waterline with advanced cameras for their upcoming book, working
title ‘Trout and Flies, Getting Closer’. Peter is the author of ‘Fly Fishing Outside the Box’ and
‘Imitators of the Fly’; Don is an experienced and qualified guide who writes and reviews regularly for
Trout and Salmon magazine, and a very good photographer. Take-home stills and video clip
included. You’ll see stuff the human eye can’t! And learn from it…
Start price £200
Full details: https://www.wildtrout.org/auction/1-day-for-1-rod-trout-fishing-and-videography-withpeter-hayes-and-don-stazicker-on-the-derbyshire-wye-or-wiltshire-wylye

